Two types of oxidative dimerization of the black tea polyphenol theaflavin.
Theaflavin and its galloyl esters are polyphenolic pigments of black tea. In the course of studies on the oxidation mechanism of tea polyphenols, two theaflavin oxidation products named bistheaflavins A and B were isolated, and their structures were elucidated on the basis of MS and NMR spectroscopic analyses. Treatment of a mixture of (-)-epicatechin and (-)-epigallocatechin with banana fruit homogenate yielded bistheaflavin A together with theaflavin and theanaphthoquinone. The symmetrical structure of bistheaflavin A suggested that this compound was formed by oxidative C [bond] C coupling of two theaflavin molecules. In contrast, theaflavin in phosphate buffer (pH 7.3) was gradually oxidized to give bistheaflavin B and theanaphthoquinone. Bistheaflavin B possesses a bicyclooctane skeleton probably formed by intermolecular cyclization between dehydrotheaflavin and dihydrotheanaphthoquinone.